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Local Riders at Horse Show

With Carmen Fuscardo

The winter league winners have tucked away their 
/ell earned trophies, and with summer league in full 
wing, these bowlers have their eye out for bigger 
cores and new laurels.

One of my favorites Is the beginners league that
owls on Thursday. The Thursday Toots is the name of

Tie league, it is a 12 team league with handicap. Their
nthusia*rn is spontaneous and refreshing. Leading the
aague is Team No. Six with Barabar Ducar, Chickie
'etrie, and Betty Bycrs: Leading in scratch high series
j Vickie Stevenson with a 489. Jean Theaker has high

single game with a 180. In the handicap division Peg
inehm has a 206. These girls entered with 110 averages.
fune Maddox sets the pace with a 128 average. Ginny
Jrown is second with a 125, Nancy Rosier is third with
124, Bonnie Pruitt is fourth with 122, and Jean Theak-
3r with a 121.

"TOP SCORERS" r 
Lady pinners once again lead the top scoring. Ruth 

Bettinelli rolled a "202 for the Wednesday 625 scratch, 
Fritz McColgan had a big 200 for the "It's Up To You" 
.eague. Kay Rosin Bowling for the Bowling Bags hit 
the pins for a 200 game. Three ladies converted a 6-7-10 
 iplit, Barbara Moore in the 625 scratch, Joann Cook in 
ipen play, and Barbara Tutor for the Methodist Church 
League.

Paul Shellenbargher fired a 255 for the 875 scratch. 
Dick Douglas picked up the'4-7-10 for the juniors.

Cf.H.B.A. was in orbit Sunday when the Association 
held the "Bowler of the Year" tourney. There was no 
^topping Bob Alderman as he blasted the pins for a high 
J65. (No shoe return with that score Bob). Bill Crowder 
was on Bob's heels with a tremendous 259. Brad Slaven's 
256 almost matched Bill's fine 250. , :

ForUhe women, Julie Elkins set the pace with a 223. 
Incidentally, Juie is one of the finalists that* will be 
competing this Sunday. Lee Stidham converted the 
6-7-10.

Results on General Telephone Employees' Men's 
Club Scratch Doubles Tournament are as follows; first 
place Ida Isley and J. C. Isley. Second place Jan ice Mc- 
Lain and Houston McLain, Booby prize went to Twanny 

WJebcl and John Lymond. That was fun, I make a mo- 
lion that we have more of the same.

You can now enjoy cocktail hour everday from 12 
noon 'til 2 p.m. For your evening's entertainment and* 
pleasure, the Rik' Sha Room is "featuring the Rex Ste- 
w.ut Combo. Music to put you in the dancing mood.

"PORTRAIT OF A BOWLER"
A bowler may forget her purse but never her bowling 

shoes. Such was the case in Dora Carr's predicament. 
H^r shoes were safely tucked under her arms but her 
purse was left behind.

Local Equestrians Will 
Participate Next Week 

Rolling Hills Event
Local riders will be greet 

ed by a familiar face when 
they enter the ring at the 
American Saddlers Tenth 
Open Horse Show "and Drill 
Competition to be held next 
Sunday, at the Empty Sad 
dle Club in Rolling Hills. 
Don Taylor, well known Tor- 
ranee horseman, will be the 
ffateman for the show and 
will check every rider to en 
ter the gate of the show 
arena. He will be assisted by 
Lean Nelson of Hawthorne, 
who has also been active in 
local horse activities.

The many varied class 
events, starting at 8:^0 a.m., 
will include both English 
and Western equitation. 
Drill teams from the extend, 
ed Los Angeles area, as well 
as the San Fernando Valley, 
Long Beach and C o v i n a 
areas will compete with 
their precision maneuvers. 
Great interest has been 
shown in the pairs, sets of 
four and color guard compe 
titions. Of special interest 
to spectators are the trail 
horse class, where horse and 
rider must negotiate a vari 
ety of obstacles normally 
found on the trail and the 
open jumping class with its 
many breathless moments 
as horse and rider negotiate 
a variety of jumps.

The Tennessee Walking 
Horses to be shown have a 
beauty and style unequalled 
in the horse world.

Competing for the North 
American Skyriders drill 
team will be Carol Lewis of 
5522 R o c k v i e w Dr., Tor- 
ranee. She will be competing 
against Torrance representa 
tives of the Equestrotel 
Drill Team, Linda Peters of 
1954 W. 187th PI. and An- 
nelle Carrere of 4614 High- 
grove Ave.

During the lunch intermis 
sion the show officials will 
be entertained by Saddler 
president Mrs. James Freese 
of Westchester. Officials will 
include judges Eric Atter- 
bury of Del Mar, Lloyd Lin- 
ton of Garden Grove and 
Bob Simrin of Palm Springs. 
Announcer will be Barney 
McGarey of Pasadena. Ring 
secretaries are the Mmes. 
F. G. Harvey, formerly of 
Torrance, and Barbara Carr, 
with Mary Righter assist-

A three-way race to the I contenders are veteran Joe
wire between national T 
champion Dick Dorresteyn 
of San Pablo, Dick Hammer 
of L a k e w o o d and Jack 
O'Brk'n of Santa Monica is 
the prediction for Tuesday 
n fgh t (May* 20) at Ascot 
Park in a special pre-Memo- 
rial Day motorcycle steeple 
chase.

O'Brien, the oval track 
point leader, cleaned the 
boards in the last steeple 
chase at Ascot, May 6, win 
ning the 15-lap clans main 
event along with his heat, 
and open dash.

Hammer rates among the 
most consistent riders over 
the Gardena twist, turn and 
|ump, and last year broke 
even with Dorresteyn, the 
U.S. point, leader, in local 
victories.

Among other expert class

Leonard of San Jose, many 
times national champion; 
Dick Mann and Jimmy Plain 
of El Sobrante; Sid Payne 
and Clark White of Bakers- 
field; Skip Van Leeuwen of 
Bellflower, Jack Simmons of 
Artesia and Eddie Kretz of

Monte rev Park,
An all-time record Ascot 

Park entry list of 150 riders 
looms for the 15-event pro 
gram, according to AM A re 
feree Bert Brundage.

Ascot, Park is at IM.'Jrd and 
Vermont, just off the Harbor 
Freeway at the Artesia off- 
ramp.

Slo-Pitch Action
West Coast Slo Pitch Soft, 

ball Association's second 
week of action gnw hotly 
contested games.

Torrance Tap pa Keggas 
downed the stubborn Gar 
dena Bulls in two thrillers 
at Torrance Park 0-7 and 
5-4 at Hawthorne. South 
Torranrej Knight Owls 
gained n split with the tough 
Hawthorne Hughes Club, 
losing the opener 4-0 but

SELF HELP
About one t h 1 r d of all 

funds donated to CARE go 
for its Self Help program 
which sends tools and train 
ing aids into 'M countries to 
help the needy help them 
selves.

capturing the nltcap 11-3.
In other league play, El 

Monte nipped the Santa 
Ana to break into the win 
column with a .'5-1 and H-5 
double victory.
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Show chairman is Mrs. 
Elaine Klees. She is assisted 
by the Mmes. Gary Thorley, 
Jean Rohertson and Roy 
Hirsch of Los Angeles, M. 
W. Roden of Venice, Robert 
L. Shelton of Hawthorne 
and Howard Mercer of Long 
Beach, and the Misses Carol 
Blouin and Kimberly Smith 
of Long Beach.

Temple Menorah 
Bowling League

Temple Menorah Sister 
hood bowling league has 
completed its first year with 
the announcement of trophy 
winners.

Winning team was com 
posed of Mmes. Mark Ben- 
nett, Howard F r i e d m a n, 
both of Torrance, and Mi 
chael Wald, Redondo Beach.

Second place wont to the 
team of Mmes. William Gold 
smith, Harry Mandel, and 
Harold Wolpert, all of Tor 
rance.

Mrs. Howard Friedman, 
Torrance received the tro 
phy for high game with han 
dicap for a sparkling 2GO 
score, and Mrs. Lee Solomon, 
Redondo Beach, won the 
competition for high series 
with an impressive 612 with 
handicap.

Sweepstakes, rolled the 
last week of competition, 
were won by Mmes. William 
Goldsmith, Torrance, high 
series; Abe Freiberg, Lomi- 
ta, high game with handicap; 
and Jerome Scharfman, Tor 
rance, high game scratch.

Temple Menorah women 
who participate in this Wed 
nesday morning league are 
combining their fun and ex 
ercise with service. A por 
tion of the prize money is 
set aside as a donation to the 
Temple.

A summer league is just 
getting underway, and 
League President Mrs. Lee 
Solomon invites any women 
affiliated with Temple Men 
orah to join. Mrs. Solomon 
may be ronlacted at FRon- 
lic-r 9-3977 for information.

Babe Rulh * 
League

Pacific American Babft 
Ruth League moved into it's 
third week of play with the 
Tigers off to a roaring start, 
winning their first four 
uames to claim first place irtf 
the league.

Indians and the Yankees 
are tied for second place,   
followed by the Red Sox and 
Atheletics.

Braves and the Ojioles 
are off to a slow star* but ' 
shouldn't be counted crot.

First home run of th^ sea" 
on was hit by Kevin Faller.

PRACTICE SESSION — Shown prac 
ticing for the American Saddlers' 
Tenth Open Horse Show and Drill 
Competition, to be held Sunday, June 
3, at theEmpty Saddle Club, are

Paula Carr, daughter ol Mr. ana Mrs. 
Lloyd Carr, Rolling Hills Estates, and 
Marilyn Noel, daughter of K. Noel, 
2048 W. 264th St., Lomita.

Tordondo Braves Maintain Top Position

Two ECC Record 
Holders at Ca1 
Meet Todav

Traveling to Modest o to 
compete in the California 
Si rile track championships to 
ho held this weekend are two 
El Camino record holders in 
cinder competition.

Mike Thorton, a new hold. 
«r of the National Junior 
College one-mile mark of 
4:08.4 and the El Camino 
school record in the 880 yard 
run of 1.04.4, will he 'run 
ning in the mile. Thornton 
thrilled the cheering throng 
of sport fans at Cerritos Col 
lege, host of the Southern 
California State champion 
ships, last weekend, when 
he shattered the mile mark. 
He ran the first lap in 00.5, 
had a two lap half-mile time 
of 2:03.6, a three-quarter 
mile time of 3:07.5 and fin 
ished his sensational run in 
4:08.4, bringing a standing 
ovation from the crowd.

The persistent on-Thorn- 
ton's-heel running of Fuller- 
ton's fast-kicking .Jan Under 
wood, who finished just five 
yards (0:01.3 seconds) he- 
hind Thornton, will without 
doubt put the national mile 
record once again in jeopar 
dy, as the two distance 
greats hat tie it out for the 
championship title.

Dennis .Jotl. having set El 
Camino school cinder rec 
ords in the 100-yard riash 
with a 9.7 second clocking, 
in the 220-yard dash finish 
ing in 21.7 seconds, and in 
the 220-yard low hurdles 
with a time of 23.7. will ac 
company Coach Ray South- 
stone and Thornlon to Mo- 
desto. Jett will compete in 
the 220-yard low hurdles, an 
event in which he placed 
second last week. ju*t one- 
tenth of a second behind San 
Diego hurdle ace Leonard 
Kary, who finished in 2,'Ui.

Quinn's Dairy Braves 
maintained their first place 
position by edging the Do- 
mingucz Water Company 
Cubs 4 to 3 Wednesday.

Jerome Kurtik gave up 
three runs to the Cubs in 
the first inning and then 
settled down to shut them 
out the rest of the way. 
David Paiva. Chip Eorbos 
and Steve Waggoner came 
through with successive dou 
bles to account for two of 
the Braves' four runs in the 
third inning. Larry Brown 
did an excellent relief pitch 
ing job for the Cubs, coming 
in after the two runs were 
ijcorcd in the third inning 
and h o 1 d i n g the Braves 
scoreless the remainder of 
 the game.

After a losing two-game 
slump the 7-Up Yankees 
came back to beat the Ma 
rina Federal Savings 'IV-cr 
4 to 3 and the Redondo Rec 
reation Bowl White Sox i) 
to 3. The victory over the 
Tigers was a playoff of a tie 
which was finally settled 
after ten innings of play. Joe 
Savage got the credit for 
the Yankee win striking out 
nine men in four and two- 
thirds of relief pitching. He 
got liis last two strikeouts 
to end the game with the 
tying run on second base.- 
With two out in the top of 
the tenth the Yankees scored 
two runs on singles by Dea- 
nie Gibson and Craig Mar 
shall and a double by Billy

Tordena Colts
Toilena Colt League last 

week opened its 1062 season 
at North Torrancp High 
School with three games be 
ing played.

Results w,ere: Tiger*}, 4- 
Rcnators. 0: Braves. 5-T>odg- 
ei-s, 0; Pirates, 11-Angels, 0.

Ernst. Ernst who had been 
the starting Yankee pitcher 
had also accounted for the 
first two Yankee runs by a 
home run in the first inning.

SHUt-OUT
In the White Sox victory 

Billy Ernst had a shutout go 
ing into the sixth inning

when he gave up the three 
runs. Two of them was ac 
counted for by the opposing 
relief pitcher Corky A meson 
who hit his second home run 
in two games. Ernst had ele 
ven strikeouts in this one. 
When the White Sox loaded 

| the bases in the second inn- 
ling Donnie Shockley snuffed 
'out the threae by snagging a 
pop fly and stepping on 
third to double the occupant, 
Shockley also had two sin 
gles to help in the Yankee 
scoring.

White Sox had better luck 
against the Bill Sal by Mobil 
Senators who thev took to 
the tune of 7 to 0. Billy 
Cooper struck out nine with 
Jerry Browning doing the 
receiving.

Corky A r n e s o n hit his 
first home run of the sea 
son while other sluggers for 
the White Sox were Marty 
Shober going two for four 
and Danny Stern going three 
for three.

Jackie Hase Sets ' 
Fast Time

Jackie Hase set fast time 
n the "A" class at Little 
ndy quarter midget track, 
DOih and Normandie last 
weekend. Trophy dash went 
to Gary Strong while win 
ners of the main were LecU- 
I .eonard. Randy Brogden 
ind Christine Suc'ca. Andy 
Kubanks led the semi-main 
with Paul Needle second and 
Perry Barber third. Junior 
main went to Gary Bernor. 
Val Shaver and Rolene 
Brown. Heat winners were 
GeeGee Mills. Gene Holmes, 
Andy Eubanks and Gary 
Bernor. -

Fast time in the "B" classr 
was set by Lonnie Paterson, 
who also won the main. Sec 
ond in the main was Brother 
Brogden. and third was Car 
men Lachet. Dennis Merrit 
won the trophy dash. Semi- 
main went to Norma Wea- 
therbee, Johnny Grimm and 
David Dawkins. Heat win 
ners were Dennis Merritt^ 
Lynda Wyrick and NornHP 
Weatherbee.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

SUN. NITE, 8 P.M.
NASCAR LATE MODtl

STOCK CAR
RACES '62, '41. '40

100 LAPS

Sun. afternoon 2:30 p.m.
CJA STOCK CARS 

40 LAPS

WESTERN SPEEDWAY
Utth AT WESTERN 

GARDENA

DEADLY DUO — Curry 
Anderson, homerun hit 
ter, and Billy Cooper, 
shutout pitcher, were key 
men in Tordondo Little 
League win, 7-0, over the 
Senators Wednesday.

BOWLING 
is FUN!

at the

The World's 

Most Unusual, 

Most Unique

Miniature Golf Course
40 Ft. Missile Hole 

Canyon Hole — Tunnel Hole 
Obstacle Hole — and Others

18 HOLES
Each Different — Exciting 

Each Great Fun

Phone
324-4758

for Party
and Croup

Reservations

PLAY DAY OR NITE
Before or During Showtime

ROADIUM
DRIVE-IN THEATRE PARK

Th««trt—Miniature Golf—Game Room—Swap Meet 

2500 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Between Crenshaw A Arlington)

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT—HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Stud«baker Corporation 

to Service the To p rance Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N MARKET. INOLEWOOD

GABLE HOUSE 
BOWL .

Something New and Exciting 
Going on All the Time

NOW       
Bowl-A-Round » 

HAWAII
Singles Handicap Tournament

Awards Could Exceed

$1,000,000 IN CASH
PLENTY OF PRIZES EACH ROUND

ANYONE CAN WIN! 

Grand Finals in Hawaii
FREE AIR TRANSPORTATION—ROOM 
ACCOMMODATIONS AND PARTIES

Entry Fee only $4.50
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT EVENT!

Gable House Bowl Is the Only
One in This Area Offering You

This Great Opportunity!

IN THE RIK-SHA ROOM
Startihg Thursday, May 24

REX STUART AND HIS JAZZ TRIO


